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Tecumseh is going to celebrate
the Fourth in grand style.

ThiB locality was favored with a
cool six hours rain last Saturday af-

ternoon.

Hon. Geo. Crow favored us with
ncall, and a chat on the "situation,
last Saturday.

Syracuse, Otoe county, are pre-

paring to celebrate in appropriate
tslyle, Independence Day.

The Tecumseh Chiaftain says the
average price of wild land in Johnson
.county Is about So per acre.

Everybody goes to Tub Adve-
rtiser office for good job printing
posters, card6, bill heads, letter heads,
etc.

The Cass County Fair will com-

mence Sept. 17th. Thanks to the
president for a cpy of the neat little
pamphlet premium list.

The name of T. C. Hacker, of
Tub Advertiser, was sent to the
Senate last Friday, for confirmation
os Post Master of this city.

The Nebraska City Press de-

scribes the new "Marsh House" open-

ed the other night at Brownville as
"the nicest, neatest and nobbiest little
hotel In the state."

People continue to move West.
' About twenty immigrant wagons

Crossed the Mo. into Brownville last
Saturday forenoon. And more or less
cross here every day.

Saloon license money, nccording
to a decision of the Supreme Court,
which we recently published, proper-
ty belongs to the county school fund,
and not to the city school fund.

The Humboldt Sentinel, noticing
lirownville's sculptor, ea3s : "Mr.
Neidharthas a good trade in this part
of the county. He is well known and
always found reliable in his dealings
with customers."

The Nebraska City District Sun-
day School Institute of the M. E
Church, will be held at Table Rock,
beginning Tuesday, 15th inst., and
continue two days. Invitation is ex-

tended to all Sunday School workers.

The following is frm the Ham-
ilton (Mo.) JVetas-Graphi- c . Mr. C.

"W. Wheeler, of Brownville. Neb.,
the successful bidder for the McClal-"le- n

bridge and the Brushy creek
bridge, called to see us. Mr. W. goes
to work at once ou these bridges, com-

mencing on the McCialleu."

Prairie chickens are so numerous
this season that they are getting to be
a nuisance to farmers in some local-

ities, and the law prohibiting the
shooting of them should be repealed.
JSxchangc.

And one bit a man out west the
other day. Of course the law should
be repealed and people permitted to
protect themselves.

We are indebted to some friend
in the Black Hills for sending us pa-

pers which we look ever with much
Interest. We have just received a
copy of the Telegraph-Heral- d, of
"Central and Lead Cities''iu which
are notices of real estate transfers In

. which figure the names of A.S.Stew-
art and John C. Shurts.

Our old friend Joseph Loveless
writes us from Laramie City that Mr.
Paul Paacoe was married to Miss
Matelaud, of Boulder Cit June 1st.
He also says Mr. George Marion,
formerly a merchant of this city, is
building a fine business house in Lar-
amie. We are glad to hear of the
happiness and prosperity of all our
.friends.

Official statistics show Nemaha
county had in 1S77, 17,653 hogs, and in
187S, 35,352. --How is that for iucrease
in number, and addition to wealth in
one single item about $166,760 in
hogs alone. We had. In cattle in 1S77,
10,605. In 187S, 13,673 about $90,000
Increase In cattle inoue year. In other

matters, the increase has not been
bo large a per cent. But in all things
there has been a verj handsome in-

crease.

The Brownville School Board
met Monday evening and transacted
the folluwing business : The resigna-
tions of J. S. Church and D. O. Cross
as members of the board were receiv-
ed and accepted, and the board pro-

ceeded" to-fi- ll the Vacancies by the
election of T. W. Tipton and T. L.
Sobiok. T. L. Schick was elected di-

rector of the district, to fill the vacan-
cy occasioned by the resignation of J.
S. Church. The following salaries
were fixed for the ensuing school
year: Principal $1,000; Assistant
Principal, $50 per month ; Grammar
school, $50 per month ; Second Inter-
mediate,

t
$50 per month ; First Inter- -

mediate, $40 per mouth ; Second Pri- - .

mary. $35 per month ; First Primary,
$35. Prof. J". M. McEenzie was elect-
ed principal, and Misses Jessie E.
Bain, Lou. Tucker, Alice Hitf, Kate
Cox, Carrie Dye and Mrs. John-o- n,

as teacher.

Col. Tom Majors has arrived home
from Washington.

ilev. W. P. Shockey held a series
"of meetings in York county last week
and this.

Chaplain McCabe, onco a federal
prisoner in Iiibby Prison, will lecture
in Lincoln Friday night, this week.

The people of Lincoln are tak-

ing steps to eeoure the State Fair
grounds for permanent Exposition.

A man by the name of Freeman
died at Frlendville, Nebraska, on the
3d Inst., from the effects of a snake
bite.

The Otoe County Fair will be
held at Syracuse this fall. A horti-
cultural fair will be held at Nebraska
City.

Three hundred Russians, direct
from that country, arrived in Lincoln
Monday, this week. We presume
they come to capture a portion of Ne-

braska prairie.

A Mrs. C. M. Suoke, of Franklin
precinct, Richardson county, one day
last week, gave birth to triplets two
girls aud a boy. The boy lived only
a few hours, but the girls are healthy
and promising.

Penciled on the back of the let-

ter which appears in this Issue from
Tom Majors, we read :

"P. S. Dory was appointed P. M.
to-da- y, Frida-- . Shake! Toil."

All huukydory. Colonel. Here's
"Howe" to you.

A gentleman of North Branch,
Otoe connty, writes to the Syracuse
Journal that he knows by experi-
ments that Nebraska soil is excellent
for clover. "I think it beats any I
ever saw In any of the Eastern
estates," he says. The Eastern coun-
ties of Nebraska cannot much longer
depend for hay upon the "broad prai-
ries," and wilL have to learn how to
cultivate tame grasses.

For three da3's the District Court
has been engaged in the trial of Hen-
ri C. Lett vs. the Nebraska Railway
Company, a suit to recover from the
company for services rendered to the
Brownville & Fort Kearney Railroad
Company as President of the road for
several years. It was the twin case of
Atkinson vs. the railroad. Stale
Journal.

We understand Mr. Lett obtained
judgment for $7,500. We congratulate
friend Lett. No doubt he was justly
entitled to much more but that will
help "right smart."

State Journal; A stranger vis-

iting Nebraska at presert mun be at
a lo?s for adjectives forcible enough
to express his admiration of the coun-
try and its prospects. Growing and
maturing crops of cereals and vegeta-
bles, the immensity and perfection of
which is startling even to an old set-

tler, greet him on every haud, until
he is lost in wonder, and hastens to
acknowledge that not one-ha- lf has
been told of the beautj and unexam-
pled fertility of the country.

Pawnee Jiepublioan; And the next
move to Pawnee city. At no distant
day a road is bound to be built south-
west,

l
running through Pawnee City,

and we would be just as well pleased
to see the C. B. fc Q. build said road
as any other company in existence.
The route from Brownville running
southwest into Texas is what the rail-
road managers have been ei'ing for
some time, and this move of the C. B
&, Q,. is no doubt a master stroke of
policy to head ofFany competing line.

Nebraska City Hetvs; They tell
a good story on one of the young gen-
tlemen who attended the Marsh
House opening, at Brownville, as fo-
llows: He was an entire stranger to
the girls present, and the boys were
mean and would not introduce him.
He finally plucked up courage, and
stepping up to a young lady, request-
ed the pleasure of her company for
the next dance. She looked at him
in surprise, and informed him that
she had not the pleasure of his ac-

quaintance. "Well," remarked the
Nebraska City "blood," "you don't
take any more chances than I do."

The Kaunas Pilot, published at
Kansas City, Kansas, by Cafirey &
van de Sande, has made its appear-
ance upon our table. The Pilot ig-

nores politics and is devoted to the in-

terests of the city and locality in
which it is published. Just how
Maj. Cafirey can eschew politics we
can't conceive, but perhaps he is
"paired" with the French gentleman
at the rear eud of the firm who spells
his name with a little v. The Pilot
is well edited, of course Cafirey 's
name at the mast-hea- d is sufficient
guarantee of this. We place the Pilot
ou our exchange list, and may it live
long and prosper.

We often hear the complaint:
"The bugs are destroying all my
vines." A correspondent of the Chi-
cago Tribune gives the following rem-
edy:

For five years, I have not lost a cu-
cumber, or melon vine, or a cabbage
phiut. Get a barrel, with a few gal-
lons of gas tar in it; pour water on
the tar; always have it ready when
needed, aud when the bugs appear,
give them a liberal drink of the tar
water from a garden-sprinkle- r, or oth-
erwise, and if the rain Hashes it off
aud they return, repeat the dose. Itwill also destroy the Colorado potato
beetle, and frightens the old potato
bug worse than a threshing with a
brush. Five years ago this summer
both kinds appeared on m late pota-
toes, and I watered them with the
tar water. The next day nil Colora-doe- s

that had not been well protected
from the sprinkling, were desd, end
the others, though their name was
legion, were all gone, and I have nev
er seen one of them on the farm since".jam Bware thRt mflny wi Iookupon
this with indifference because It Is so
cheap ant simple a remedy.

A new lot of Ladies' Slioes

SANDWICHED.

Itiver falling.
Cloudy yesterday.
Jtaspberrles are ripening.
Graham Flour, at Huddart's.
Cigars, by Stevenson & Cross.
Harness and saddles at Bauer's.
Cash paid for butter atHuddart's.
Churns and fish, by Stevenson &

Cross.
Alexis Allegator shoes, at Robi-aon'- a.

Full Hue of sample piece goods at
Marsh's.

Aren't we having a little too

much rain.
Paints, oils and glasE, by Steven-

son & Cross.
Read all the Dew advertisements

in this issue.
Everything in the family grocery

line at Huddart's.
B. Stroble has added an awning

to his city bakery.
Harness, saddles and whips, by

Stevenson & Cross.
Fix up your old churches. Let

your light so shine, &c.
New potatoes, 60 cents per bush-

el, by Stevenson & Cros3.
Jacob Marohn is making the nob-ble- st

suits of clothes in the State.
Nuts, candy, raisins, oranges and

lemons, by Stevenson & Cross.
Sewing of all kinds, neatly and

chaply done, by MissesFlora & Wilson
Big stock of furniture and pic-

tures just arrived for Stevenson &

Cross.
Read the double-colum- n adver

tisement of "The American Fruit
Drier."

S. A'. Osborn Is now occupying
the Judge Church property, on.At-la- n

tic street.
320 acres choice land for sale In

southwest corner Nemaha county, by
Stevenson & Cross.

Remember the sale to-da- y, at the
old Furnas farm. A free lunch will
be spread for those present.

Money to loan in sums of $"00 to
$500, on two and three years' lime.
Apply to William H. Hoover.

J. J. Mercer is putting up a build-
ing on the corner of College and 2nd
streets, to be used as a blackemith
shop.

AlbertSmith, toiisorial artist, has
made his shop more attractive by the
addition of new aud handsome wall
paper.

Thos. Richards has a new adver-
tisement in this issue, offering the J.
I. Case, Aultman & Taylor, aud Can-

ton Sweepstakes Threshers for sale.
Circuses and menageries draw a

crowd for one day, but the crowded
streets of Brownville every day are
largeh due to the large stock of goods
aud low prices of Stevenson &. Cross.

B. F. Souder presents the readers
of The Advertiser with a new ad-

vertisement this week. He is selling
the Ceutenniul Buggy Top. Read
the advertisement aud learn 'it merits
and price.

Glory all around the sky for the
McCormick Binder this season. Nu-
merous field trials and against all
others, and ahead every time. Rob-
ert Teare has the papers. Call and
-- ee them.

Not much change in the Brown-
ville markets this weeks. Hogs have
advanced 20c ; corn isa HttleofF; and
sugars, from light brown to coffee A,
are down. For correct quotations see
market reports.

The Marsh No. 4, reaper and
mower, is proving to be a legal ten-

der. All like it that see it. It shows
economy at first sight. The machine
is exhibited on the street every Satur-
day afternoon. Ted Huddart, Agt.

Thirty farmers, who were pres-
ent at the Highland self-bind- er trial,
deny the McCormick statements, and
say that the Marsh and Osborne both
done better and cleaner work, "bind-
ing twice around while the McCor-
mick laid up for repairs."

Capt. Bailey, the stock dealer of
southeastern Nebraska, will ship Fri-
day morning twelve cars of cattle and
hogs. As he pays a little more for
stock thdn is paid at any of the neigh-
boring towns, lie handles more than
any one shipper, and can afford to do
it on a little less margin.

If any man doubts the McCor-
mick being the best, most durable,
and simplest in construction of any
harvester and binder ever made, his
doubts will be removed if he will not
give his orders for any machine until
he sees them all work in grain. And
you will have an opportunity in time
to buy before harvest.

Bobert Teare. gent.
Stevenson &. Cross are selling a

few goods, such as hardware, stoves,
tinware, groceries, queensware, wood-enwar- e,

glassware, silverware, nails,
iron, wagon timber, fish, harness, sad-
dles, whips, cigars, pumps, flower-
pots, furniture, pictures, carpets.seeds,
paints, oils, glass, fruit, plows, thresh-
ers, school furniture, shellers, horse
shoes, lace curtains, and several hun-
dred articles too numerous to mention.

To the Profession.
AH but the first paragraph in my

card in last weeks issue was inadvert-
ently published. I assure them it
will occur no more, for such cards are
unprofessional and against my usage.

J. CRANE. M. D.

CJiildvGJi's White SJioes,
at McPhcrson's.

3Ioiver and Reaper
For sale. Wood's Combined Reaper
and Mower, cheap. Call on

49w2 Robt. W. Furxas.
Ice Cream at Stroble's Friday

EYenings and Satudays.

For Sale. The brick house and
seven lots attached, on Sixth Street,
now occupied by D. O. Cross, is for
for sale. Inquire of

50w3. Robt. W. Furxas.
Auction Sale,

On Saturday, June 15th, at the old
stand of Theo. Hill & Co.

For Trunks,
Go to McGee Bro.

3ime. Dcmorest received
receivad this morning,- - af,I?re-?i,IJ-Sotennl:Saiva-

droi

MaPhwsOn's jLoirman's;

BraTery.

Editor Nebraska. Advertiser.
One day I chanced to hear a person

loudly extoling one of your fortunate
citizens of high position, for bravery.
We have brave men among us, but
may I ask who are the brave? Are
they those whom fortune has favored
with orowns of honor, placing them
on the highest pinnacle of fame, with
little or no exertion of their own?

Can they be called brave whose feet
have trod an unobstructed path
through life, yet occupy elevated po-

sitions that fate has smilingly thrust
them into, regardless of their real
merit. There are many such in our
land. Many, are called brave because
of the good luck that has attended
them ; not because they have fought
hard battles against sin, and manfully
struggled against the vice in their own
natures. They fill high positions in
life with the naturalness that flowers
bloom, or leaves put forth in spring ;

because God intended it should be so.
not because of their own deeds. No
one can truly bo called brave, howev
er high they stand, unless they have
gained the point of respect and pub-

lic favor by their own undaunted
courage and firm fight ugaiustsin and
wrong, and their own inherent pas-

sions. We have men in our midst,
who justly deserve to be called brave
.men, who have trampled down the
baser part in their natures with firm,
unflinching determination, recogniz-
ing only the good. Men who have
sturdily put aside the temptation to
gain wealth by means not strictly fair
and honest.

Men who have dared to hold to an
opinion more just than popular. Men
who have struggled against the foe,
egotism, that makes such cowards of
us all. Meu who have not scorned to
give an encouraging word to a down-

trodden, unfortunate fellow-ma- n.

Men who have triumphed over deceit
and vanquished treachery. Men who
have boldly and staunchly walked
rough-sho- d over the lurking demon,
intemperance, saying: "die, foul de-

stroyer of all peace .and happiness, I
will be free! No more shall the gall-
ing chains of intemperance bind me.
No more the seductive power of the
wine cup, enthrall. Home, happiness
and peace have been sacrificed by
thine accursed power, but now thy
reign is done. I will be victor! I
will be a man again !" Such is true
heroism. And the heros we have
among us, are already reaping a re-

ward for their steadfastness aud brav-
ery. How great will be their reward
in heaven, for God will make a shin-
ing light of thoe who have overcome
the evils He placed us here to battle
against. F.

Do not Forget
The Marsh No. 4 Double Rigged Self
Rake Combined Reaper and Mower is
for sale at a lower price and on easier
terms than any other first class com-

bined Machine in the market. Farm-
ers will be supplied, and every ma-

chine guaranteed by agents. Ted
Huddart, Brownville ; John Tlghe&
Dawson, Humboldt; F. L. Prouty,
Peru ; F. C. Clark, Lincoln ; Fred.
Miller & Co., Falls City. Fer details
of the value of the machine read the
"Open Letter" and extract from Mer-cersbur- g,

Pa., Journal. Also the
Nebraslvi Farmer to a Peru correspon-
dent on Combined Machines.

Take notice the Nemaha Coal
Company will hold its next meeting
at Larkiu's school bouse ou Saturday
June 15th at 1 o'elook p. m. Every-
body interested is requested to be pres-
ent without fail.

Excelsior !

Mrs. iL G. Cook received this week
another fresh stock of beautiful aud
fashionable

millinery and Fanes' Goods,
Hats, Ribbons, Flowers, Laces, Silks,
Gloves, and every variety of goods in
the line of millinery which she will
sell at much reduced prices for the
next thirty da3rs, to close out her
spriug stock. Ladies are requested to
call and examine her goods aud get
prices.

II. C. LETT
Continues to keep everything in his
line down to bed rocJ: prices. Call
and see for yourself. He buys cheap,
and gives his customers the benefit of
bis purchases.

Our druggists all say they have
never sold any medicine that gives
such universal satisfaction as Dr. Mar-
shall's Lung Syrup for couchs. colds,
etc. It has no equal. Price 25 cents.
Sold by A. W. Niqkell.

A new lot of Piques, at
McPherson' s this week.

Dr. Jaque's German Worm Cakes
are an infallable remedy for worms.
They will not only destroy but also
remove them from the system. They
are pleasant to take and perfectly
harmless. Sold by A. W. Nickell.

Ladies' Shoes at ATcPJier-son'sf- or

85 cts.
Aew .stock of 31en;s, Boys"

and Youths' Clothing, at Loiv-man'- s.

Uncle Sam's Condition Powder
prevents diseases, purifies the blood
improves the appetite, gives a smooth
and glossy coat of hair and keeps the
animal in good condition. It should
be used by every one owninc or hav-
ing the care of horses or stock. Sold
by A. W. Nickel!.

Lost!
The reputation of other organs sinceSiioninger's superior instrument hasbeen introduced in Nebraska. E. MLippitt (in connection with James RDye) is agent for the Grand Cvmbella"

Eureka and Orchestral Organs. Cali
and see them. Prices that defy com-
petition will be given vou.

SewParasols this week, atLowman's.
Have you a cold, cough", hoarse-ness, weak lungs, bronchial trouble,or asthma? uae Ellert's Extract ofTar and Wild Cherry. It is a sover-eign remedy for all pulmouary dis-

eases. It is warranted to give satis-faction; do not fail to give it S trial,and
.

if it fails, vou mav mtnrn tuL
r --- J fellt;

noiue nait emptv to your dru jgist.Sold by A. W. Nickell.

Found!
ThatE. M. Lippitt can sell you thebest Organ in the country for the leastmoney, and on easy terms.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Stevenson & Cross for low prices.
Sugar cured hams at Huddart's.
All the choice brands of flour at

Huddart's.
Fish hooks and lines, by Steven-

son & Cross.
Health and pleasure at Nickell'a

soda fountain.
t 3Inney to loan on farms. Apply

to T.L.Schick.
Scythes and grass hooks, by Ste-

venson & Cross.
Whitefish and Mackerel, by the

kit, atHnddart's.
Bird Cages, big stock, cheap,

Stevenson & Cross.
Oranges and Lemons, at Hud-

dart's, fresh and nice.
Genuinesilver plated ware cheap,

by Stevenson & Cross.
Dr. G. H. Collins, Dentist, will

visit Peru every Friday. 51 tf
Nemaha County Fair ISth, 19th,

and 20th of September.
Choice line of Pocket and Table

Cutlery, at H. C. Lett's.
Nice stock of clocks, watches and

.jewelry, at Joseph Schutz'.
Furniture repaired and pictures

framed, by Stevenson & Cross.
Don't fail to stop in and price the

drugs and groceries of H. C. Lett.
Cottage colors ; most beautiful

shades, ready mixed, at Niokell's.
Lamberquins and lace curtains,

fine and cheap, by Stevenson & Cross.
Extra copies of The Advertiser

can hereafter be had of A. W. Nickel.
Extra copies of The Advertiser

for sale by A. W. Nickell, druggist
book-sell- er and stationer.

D. Bogge, of Hickory Grove,
wants twenty-fiv-e head of colts to
herd during the summer. 51 w3

Wall paper, Bhades, traveling
baskets, bird cages, croquet sets at re-

duced prices, at MoCreery's drug and
book store. 41m3

Big reduotlon In prices of teas.
A new stook at new prices. Call and
get a cample at Nickell's ; it will cost
you nothing.

Sulky Hay Rakes oheap, by Ste-
venson & Cross.

Joseph L. Roy, undertaker, is
prepared to embalm bodies so that
they will retain their color, making
it entirely unnecessary for the use of
ice. He also has robes in stock.

Large stock whips cheap, by Ste
venson & Cross.

Indies' and Misses' fine
Suoes this week, atLoivmaii's.

,AX OPES LETTER.
To the Farmers of Nebraska and the West:

Just now more than half the farm-
ers are looking ab'out to see where
they can get the best combined reap-
er and mower at the lowest price, on
easy terms and low rates of interest.
A little caution will prevent a mis-

take. The Marsh JVo. 4 is a double
rigged combined machine. Self-rak- e,

furnished with an extra drag bar and
mower bar, which gives the purchas-
er, in fact, two machines a complete
mower and a complete reaper. The
change is made .by removing one pin
and'one key.

It is light draft having very high
driving wheels.

It has no gearing in the drive
wheels, to clog up with dust and mud.

It is easier changed from a Reaper
to a Mower than any other.

It has all case hardened bearings
no Babbitt boxes.

It is exceedingly simple in its con-

struction.
It has no springs, switches or straps

to get out of order.
It is almost entirely made of cost

aud wrought iron.
It has no wooden finger bar or frame

to warp or shrink.
It is the only two-wheel- ed Reaper

that can cut very high or very low,
both sides alike, withoutstoppiug the
team to make a change.

It has cold rolled iron finger bar,
both for reaping and mowing.

It has, as a mower, 4 ft. or 4J ft.
bars.

It has, as a Reaper, 5 feet, G feet, or
7 feet cutter bar.

It has no equal in cutting lodged
grain.

It has none to excell it in handling
tall wheat aud rye.

It has more advantages and fewer
disadvantages than any controllable
self-rak- e reaper aud mower combined
in the market.

I have five carloads of these supe-
rior machines, which will be sold at a
lower price and on easier terms than
any other first class Combined, Self-rak- e

Reaper and Mower. Give the
Marsh No. 4 a trial, it is guaranteed
to do good work in grain and grass.
Apply to Jxo. L. Carsox,

Brownville,
And agents throughout the State.

Xciv Hosiery this week, at
JLovrina.n-s- .

Salt, another car, $1.85 per barrel,
Stevenson & Ckoss.

Tonsorial.
For anything in this line, call at

the old, neat, pleasaut rooms of Albert-Smith- ,

who is an expert without a
superior, with the sharpest razors,
easiest chairs, best of toilet prepara-
tions and the most popular of dyes for
moustache or whiskers. Remember
the old stand.

ladies', misses' ami Chil-
dren's Suits this week, at Low-ma- n.

Piutures of all kinds cheaper
than ever before known, and iMcture
Frames by Stevenson & Cross.

Uncle Sam's Harness Oil will
keep the leather soft and pliable, thus
preventing its cracking or ripping,
keep nut water and is better for oiling
harness than any other oil ever marie.
Tt will makeharness lastan Ioncacain.
Sold by al! harness makers aud deal-
ers in leather, dive it a trial.

Lowest prices on groceries, by
Stevenson &. Cros3.

1 K
White and Figuered Pique,

at "Lowman?s.
Proof or the Puddinsr.

Farmers can afford to wait and see
all the self-binde- rs work in early
fall wheat and Tye before binding
themselves to take any maehine. The
Marsh, tjie only genuine harvester
nnd binder, is selling on these condi-
tions. Farmers, dnn't be fnoled by
gllb-toncu- pd acronfB. bnt buy on trial,

EEawhey & DottgtlAo.. Agenuv

LOCAL PERSOXAXS.

A. W. Nickell and family are ex-

pected home from Lawrence to-da- y.

Mr. F. Studheit, of Benton pre-
cinct, made us a pleasant call Tuesday.

Ted Huddart and J. C McNaugh-to- n

wentdown to Falls City yesterday
afternoon.

Grandma McComas will please
accept our thanks for a very beautiful
boquet of roses.

August Quante, of Glen Hock,
paid The Advertiser his usual year-
ly visit last week.

Mrs. Maria Ball, of Red Cloud,
this State, is visiting with her sister,
Mrs. T. C. Hacker.

Elder R. A.Hawley will preach in
the Christian Church next Sunday,
morning and evening.

P. H. Starr, of Howard was in
the city last week, and paid bis re-

spects to The Advertiser.
H. C. Lett returned home from

Lincoln Tuesday evening, and left
yesterday morning for Chicago.

Miss Mollle Furnas, principal's
assistant in the Falls City schools, is

spending vacation at her home in this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hayden, of
London precinct, were in town Wed-
nesday. They start this morning ou
a visit to Hanover, Kansas.

Our old friend John W. Bennett
returned from Savannah, Mo.. Satur-
day last. The lumber for a new fence
around his farm was shipped before
he left.

Mr. A. Anson, of Glen Rook,
was in town Monday, and called on
The Advertiser. He reports wheat
In his neighborhood somewhat in-

jured by rust and chinch bug.
By postal card we learn that W.

H. Denning, recently a resident of
this city, is looated at Pleasauton,
Linn County, Kansas, to which place
he has ordered The Advertiser sent
him.

Geo. W. Hill, a printer well-know- n

in Brownville to all old set-

tlers, called on The Advertiser last
week. He is spending a few days
with his father Lieut. Hill who
lives over the river.

Mr. Theodore Hill, over twenty
years a popular business man of this
olty, left for the Black Hills on Tues-
day evening of last week. The good
wishes of his host of friends here fol
low him, May he strike it rich.

Judge C. W. Wheeler returned
Saturday last from Hamilton, Mo.,
where he had been to attend the let-

ting of bridge contracts iuthat coun-
ty. The Judge informs us that he se-

cured the co .tract for two bridges,
one 90 and the other 125 feet in length.

Marsh No. 4.

We clip the following notice of this
excellent machine from the Mercera-bur- g

(Penn.) Journal:
This Reaper and Mower, Manufac-

tured by James S. Marsh, at Lewis-bur- g,

Pa., is put up wholy of wrought
aud tast iron. Is simple in construc-
tion, easily managed, and is adapted
to all conditions of grain aud grouud.
In fact it is a first-clas- s Machine iu
every respect; is guaranteed to every
customer to do Ufa work thoroughly
and well.

Jno. L. Carsou, this citj. Is owner
ofMarsh No. 4" for Missouri, Nebraska,
Kansas and Iowu.

Positively the Best
Instructors for Piano or Organ can be
had at any time bj-- calling on E. M.
Lippitt. Buy one of his fiue Orgaus
aud he will give you an Instructor.

TVciv Hamburg LMtrin this
weeic. at Lowman'.s.

A Closed Letter!
Editor Nebraska Advertiser:

Dear Sir Somebody has been writ
ing open letters about Jlrown s cele-
brated medicines; this Isaprivate let-
ter, and I write to tell you confiden-
tially that Brown's Liiver Pills
have entirely cured mj-sic-

k headache,
biiliousuess and constipation.

We would as soon think of going
without bread in our family as to be
without Brown's Liver Pills and
Blackberry and Ginger. One of my
neighbors was cured of Chronic
Rheumatism and a bnd skin disease
arisinir from impure blood by usinc
Sarsaparilla, Dandelion, and
Iodide ofPotassium, compounded
bv the Brown Medicine Co.

ForsaIe by A. W. Nickel, H. C.
Lett and W. H. McCreery, Brown-
ville, Neb. - 46tf.

New Rucliing this week, at
Lowman'H,

Summer complaint or cholera-in-fantu-

this fearful complaint which
Is carrying off the infants and chil-
dren by the thousands at this season
of the3'earcan always surety be check-
ed and cured by Dr. Winchell's
Teething Syrup, it has never failed to
give immediate relief in the mo3t se-

vere cases. Tt is a boon within the
reach of every mother. Do not fall
to give it a trial, yon will he pleased
with its charming effect. Be pure and
ask forDr. Winchell's Teething Syr-n-p.

Sold by A. W. Nickell at only t

25 cts. per bottle.

Xew Corsets this week, at
Lownian;8.

Sandwich Power Shellers.
Stevenson & Cross.

I? AXR JR EST 1 URA'XT.
Meals at all hours. L. Strobie, prop.

Clean your house and ornament
your walls witii those nice pictures
and brackets, sold low, by Stevenson
& Cross.

Ire.ss Goods and Trlni--
mings, at IiOwman;s.

Iiibrary hanging lamp for $5.00.
Stevenson fc Ckoss.

A SUUE CURE
"For Consumption, bronchitis asthma,

catarrh, throat and Innc dlioases. Also a
sure relief and permanent cure forceneral
debinty.tlrspepslaand nl! nervous aflectmns
by a simple vegetable medicine which cured
a'venerable missionary Physician who was
lone resident of Syria and the East, nnd
who baa freely Riven this valuable specific
to thousands or kindred suffers with the (

creates! possible benefits, and he now feels it
his sacred christian duty to Impart to others
tills wonderful lnv!2orntInjremedy,Rnd will
send FREE the original recipe complete,
to any person encloslnc stamp for reply,
naming paper. M. F. ilahnu. West Troy. N,
T. P.O. box 33$. 47m3

A. CAILD.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indlfibrotforts of yoath. nervons weak-
ness, early decay, Joss of rsanhobd, Ac, I
will send a recipe that will curs yCHvPIUiE
OF CHARGE. This great remedy m dis-

covered by a missionary in Sonth America.
Send a self-ad-d ressod envelope to Uh Ilev.
Joseph T. Inmau; Station D, BiMe House,
New Yort City. ryT

Jlissionary Convention.

SheridaxNek., June8, 1ST5.

JLfr. JMiior; The Lutheran Evan-
gelical Missionary Convention, held
on Wednesday and Thursday, May
29th and SOth, was very well attended
by all our intelligent German friends.

Rev. Dierks delivered on Wednes-
day the first sermon in German, and
was followed by Rev. Borchard, Mis-

sionary from Japan.
In the afternoon a convention was

held and Rev. Fwicker, from Phelps,
Mo., read his very elaborate essay on
baptism, which proved his deep theo-

logical studies. Very interesting dis-

cussions followed in regard to the
promotion among the English aud
German inhabitants of this State.

Thursday the 30th at 10 o'clock A.
M., the assembled congregation was
so numerous that we had to retreat to
the grove near the stone church.
Rev. Fwicker preached the first se-
rmonI John S, 16 In a very elo-

quent manner.
Rev Borchard followed, describing

his missionary work In Japan, resort-
ing, for better explanations to an im-

promptu drawn map on the black-
board. Mr. Borchard is an able ora-
tor and every one was favorably Im-

pressed by his discourse, which not
only pleased the ears but also elevated
the minds and hearts of the hearers.
Mr. Borchard then addressed the as-

sembly in a few well chosen words in
Euglish and made a good impression
upon the few American lisfeueKpres-ent- .

Rev. Pechan had to preach a funer-
al sermon at Nebraska City could not,
therefore, be present.

Rev. Julius Wolff", from Hooper
county, Neb., delivered the closing
sermon about the inner mission x
Jacobs, 16, 16 the mission of the
heart.

For a long period Rev. Wolff has
labored on the frdutier of Minnesota,
and he gave us a true picture of the
standing of the Lutheran Church, as
it was, now is, and as it ought to be.

Every one who attended these very
iuteresting meeting was highly pleas-
ed, and all hope to hear the gentle-
men again. God tuny bless them in
their endeavors to promote true Chris-
tianity. N. N.

LONDON" ITEMS.

We said in an item last week that
there would be Quarterly meeting at
the Methodist church last Sunday.
Wo were mistaken it will be next
Suuday.

June is here, and the roses about
gone. What is Juue without the
roses ?

Much sickness among the chick-
ens. Everybody has a "sure remedy,"
but all fail to cure.

Instinct the faculty or capacity
of the spirit to take coguizuuee of
facts from the fountain of truth, with-
out the circuitous road' of reasoning
is the only way of gaining positive
knowledge. This is what was" said
iu "Knowledgeaud Belief," laat week,
in the Advertiskk. Now read intu-
ition instead of iiwtinclthnt is what
we said. But we never scold the Ed
itor, printer nor anybody but our-
selves, for sucii mistakes we know
what is themattor.

Not much news, this week.
With this wi.--e saying from the sacred
record we will close "our remarks,"
"Speak evil of no man."

Two doses of Dr. Marshall's Lung
Syrup completely cured my child of a
severe case of croup, I have used a
great many different cough medicines,
but have never found any so efficient
as Dr. Marshall's. J. W. Spem-iMan-,

Elkhart, Ind. rfold bv A. W. Nickell.

COJULaJGEIiCI-J- L.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago, Jnne 11, 1SSS.

"WIIEAT Active; Nos. 1 ami 2,Ht0tm
CO UN Active: new hph mixed, 3SM;

new mixed, 33; No. 2, StftBF,
IIOGS-Lt- Rbt shipping, S3J!3.38; heavy,

3&:34 aft; mixed, $3 26&3.3S.
CATIXK-Shippi- ug, 31.05.29. Slow and

bard to bell.

THE III101VNVI1.I.E JIAKICETS.
Bnow3ror.i.K, Jnne IS. 1S7S.

Following are Ute qaotatioiM yesterday
noon, the time of eoing to ptws. f

Lirs stock.
CORKBCTKD BV IU K. BAILKT, STOCK DBALKK

A.NB SHIPP.HR.
Hoss 2 Je eO

Steers. Mr to cltolcs ;si w
Cows, IsU t &m-- so

GIIAI?,' MARKET.
COKRKCTKB BV W. W. ICACKJtBY, GRAIX

DBAIrim.
Wheat, chotcs fall S 7ftt 5

spring M 70
Rye 390
Barley. M 25
Corn in the onr . 16

shelled ft IS

STRWST MARKET PROD UCE.
COKRBCTBB WEEKLY ItV JOSBTH 11BBBART.

DEALER IK GKOCBUIBS AD PKODOCX- -
Corn Ileal, ? KM. s 81 90

Halter. 7ay K

Ekss m s
.Lard. 7 10

Potatoes. 75
Apples. 7il eo
Onfeos. 9tmi w
Chickens, eM. par iteran . 2 titt! 25

spre.-- iei75
Ch tckene, tfreww!, f a..
Tnrtteys, dressed, "P.-- 7 S
Weed , 9 eord S2i0fe
Hay, "p Ur - 1 o90iM

JtRTAXL MARKET.
Floor, Hannibal fa.l when 5 W

Wichita fall wheat. 4 S

" Savannah Mllljall wheat 4 19

Glen Rook foil wheat 375
' Glen Rock spring wheat !M

Sherfilan spring whet SS
Nemahn Valley sariag

" Orabant . M
Apples . ,, 1 ! 25

Bran and Shorts mtxed. per MS 75

Corn, per busnei- - 25

Su&r, e4Ke A. f Sk far-- IN
Extra C. &;.. 1 W- CJh-- IN!
Ihht brown, lfiks IN
CutLoHf.75fai. 10
Powdered, T&lfe.. IN

Cotfec, Rk. 4 t 5 s 1

" O.G.Javx,JttNMu 1 M
Tea SIMSI35
Cranberrfes, per nnX. M
Dried Corn, per fe S
Dried Peaches. 9 Mr

Dried Applets, ft A
Pared Peaches. 20

i

Pitted tfcerrles; fi Bu-
sy

-
,

rup, per gal Mgl do

Lard.- - 10

Coal 6t!t porpalten.. 2fl

White Pish., per knt IN
Mobkerel, park! 125
SaM, per hnrrtriL 2 0B2 25 I
Osal Pt. iicwtt red, pertmm K fee

Wade, pef trf 00

ft

JJM. BAILEY,
SniPPKX A3TB BKAI.KR IjF

LIVE STOCS
farmers. plas eal! and get priees ; I want

to handle yonr stook.
Office 31 Main street. Hoadter boikllss.

Carriage, House & Sign Painting,.

Graining:. Gilding.
Bronzing, Papor Hanrlnr an.hCafclminln.

irCbeep aad first class. Por rareacqt awtr '
Steve! & Crosa. bfcep r AbfettU A lSer7s'Blietsaalih fcop.

BKOWXVT&TS. XKBRASKA.

35 --IV'Iain Street m
a

liDDlRn
c

CBIT
t

AND
c

; PROVISION STORE,
H
o f r-- Jc

! NONE BUT

:
CHOICE GOODS

o KKFT IN STOCK.
w

95 Main Street 85
BROWM'ILLE

Ferry and . Trwtisfaf

coMP-tVisrir- .
nYi;r first class Steam Ferry. &a4 winfr

and eotrolto the Transfer lane from

BROWSY1LLE TO PHELPS,
we are prepared t reader enUr
iraer oi ireigni ana
regular line &t

to all trains. AI order left at the Tfiufci Com-
pany's oatco w ill receive prompt atteattaa.

J. EosficM. Gen. Sktpt.

Jr 2L SIX Sale
LIYE STO0K,

Farm Implements,
ETC., AT THE

I Fsms Farm,
Tlrarsday, June 13,

Will bo sold at pnulic auction, at Ute barn
of the old Fnriift Farm, near BrowMvMU
Nebraska, on Ttturmlav. June U. UCH, ewii --

meneln at 10 o'clock In the foroion :
One pair extra line, large, ymmg. well-brok- e

Mules :
Three other well broke work mtikw:
One pair Weir broke Work Hbcsdr ;
One Une blooded brood nutrtt, in taM lay ffco

HnltadtiyThonMigbbred HamMetowNNt harm
One Wood's Oombtned Hoapernad Atewer .

One Wheat 1111 ;
One Farm Waicon ;
One Anderson Stock" fWed at mar. wtth

rxtres;
One TwoKorso Wacon ;
Plows, IIarne4.Ilarnnra.CMtttTWtOfSkGarn

Planfers.Keed Cutter. Corn Steelier. Patent
Dee Hive, etc.. ete.. with numeronw el Her
article needed on a farm, not a attowwl.

TKRM: All sama.iimlerileAa h InmmI.
Sums of $10 and over, one rearV evedH wttu
note and approved seenrtty, wttlMM tetrr-e- 4

II paid promptly at maturity. IT not paid
at maturity, in per cent. lnient from ttat .

On time sums in percent discount front fa- -

ol prCha5e amount Wilt be made for eaeli i
hasJ.

John i,. caraon

r&sS

Unrivalled in Appearance.
Unparalleled in Simplicity.

Unsurpassed in Gcnstmcticn.
Unprecedented in Dnranilitv.
Unezcelled in Sccncmy cf ?neL

Mi&iiife BROAD CLAIM Af teniae
VS2Y 33S? CP3EATIN&,

&UICE2S? SELLING,
EASDSGM3S? KZ

Ever offered to tlie public
2TADE OirLTT ST

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING GO.

lire. 612, 61, SIS SIS IX. aiz St.,
st. :lovis, ;io.

STEV2KSGK-
- & CROSS,

TJmS Bnnrnvftfe, 2W.

yt- - wiU jwiv ;n!a'Ahn rtOO - Month.
and cxpcn-e- i ' ! .Tr ?cw and Wmulrrtullnriilioi. ti.. Vantall
Mich. j4

1) t- - nr rn rn r njaar ia fCto$3i-- imi Uxnih oy any warr ef akkarji. j
1 aiHlaMOiuk-iworlfcih.f- Tv lBPt'.""nart) line at this tawinma. Aaln'iittfcittaa!, Mtttn. Uyf

r$4i

ijf

it fit j tamtowffL.Oiriwi.nr

- ?


